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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Pe1·th, 
26th Septembe)', 1902. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to' public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave particulars, in writing, ill duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A feb of Ten 
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 3901.-NrcoJ,AS BECK and R.~N~ DWI{, 
Engineers, both of Saint Nicolas ,Yorks, Granville, in 
the Republic of Fr:<l1ce, "Appal'at1Ls cmd Plant fO)' 
p)'epcl1'ing Cm'b10'etted Ai1' f01' heating and lighting 
p10poses."-Dn.ted lOth June, 1902. 

Claints;-
1. An improved plant for preparing- ant1lltilising carbureUed ail' for 

lighting or heating- purposes, cOlnpl'isillg ill combination a. set of car~ 
uuretting vessels, uh··supply tubes introduced iuto these carburett.ing 
vessels, perfor,ttcd coils fanning" the end of the air·tllbcs situa.ted on 
the bottom e1ul of the c:u"bul'cttillg' vessels, it device for keeping the nil' 
nuder pressure, gas tubes leading from the carburetting vossel:;;; to tbe 
burners, substantially as described and ShO'iVll and for the purpose set 
forth. 

2. In an hnpl'ovccl plant for prcpariug and utilising carburetted air 
for lighting 01' heating purposes, comprising ill comlJinatlOl1 a. set of 
carburetting vesselB, ah'~supply tubes introduced into these carlmrettillg 
vossels, perfori1tod coils forming tlw cud of the air tlll)eB situated Oll 
the bOttOlll end of the ctLrburettillg' vcssols, a dey ice for keepiug' the air 
uuder pressnre, gllS tubes leading from t.he carlmrettil1g vessels to the 
lmrllcr:), the arrangement of a tank for the carburetting vessels fillcll 
with heating liquid, substantially us descrilJed and shown and for the 
'purpose set forth. 

:3. In an improved plant for preparing and utilising carburctted air 
for lightiug 01' heatiug purposes comprising' in combination a set of 
carburetting vessels, air.bTtpply tuhes illtroducea into these carl)urett~ 
int;' vessels, perfornted coils formiug the cud of the air tubes situated 
on the bottOlU cnd of the carburetting vessels, a device for keeping' the 
ail' uuder pressure, gas tubes leatling' from thc carburettiug vetisels to 
the burner.':!, suitahle meaus for automatically opening the g-as cock of 
the ncxt followiu!:j carhurettiut; vessel after the carburctting liquid of 
the first one has been COllSUllle(l to a certain level, substantially as 
descrihe(l and shown and for the purpose set forth. 

Specificatiolls, 5s. Drawings on application. 

Application :;ii o. '1005.-S'1'EPHEN HENRY nIANNEHs, of 
No. 164 Parade, Norwood, Agricultural Engineer, and 
HARI{IE'l' THACl'CllEI{, of King vVilliam RotLd, Hyde 
Park, Gentlewoman, both in the State of South A ns
trltli«, Commonwe"lth of Anstrnlia, "lml)l'ovcmcnts in 
attachments .fOY bicycles, boat" ctncl vehicles f01' 1tse as a 
shade and sail, and appliwble also .foy steadying and 
supporting cycles, allcl for culvedising PI0·poses." --Dated 
26th August, 1902. 

ClainlS:-
1. In improyemcnts in attachments for hicycles, boats and "Vehicles, 

for llse as ;1 ~hade and sail ftu(l applicable also for steadyiut; and sup
PlWtillg' eycles and for advertising purposes; a, mast or standard as B 
:'llTttllg'ed with ill a mHst step 01' socket and provided 'with a. spherical 
end as B sci at all angle from the luast. 

2. In ilnprOVelllCllts ill attnclllllcnts for hicyclc:::>, boats and vehicles, 
for use as it shade and sail and applicable ahm for steadying aud sup· 
porting eyclcs and for ad vel·tising purposes; a mast or standard 
UTrft-llged within :L suitu ble lllt1St step 01' socket and terminating v:ith II 
concave bearing' as F ill Fig. 5 substantially as described Ulul ilIus~ 
trated. 

3. In impl'OYC111cnts ill ,tttaclllHcllts for bicycles, boats <luLl vehicles 
for usc 11S a shade aud sa.il ftlld appliealJh: also for steadying' and snp~ 
porting cycles and for tHlvcrtising purvoscs j ,t mast head having' a 
concave hcarillg thereon mul a cap '''':ls11c1', in combination with a. 
sj}hCriCal bearing' haying rcYOlubly 1l1()ullted f:ail carriers connected 
t lCrewith, saicl spherical bearing being 1tlOul1tcd between ihe concave 
bearing and the cap 'washer snbstantial1y as (lcseribc(1 and illustratcd. 

,:1-. III ilnpl'OVeUlcnts in :Lttnchmeuts for bicycles, boatR aud vehicles, 
for nse as :1 shade and sail awl applicable n1so for steadying aud sup~ 
IJOl'ting cycles, and for ad yertitiing purposes, a, lxtsc washer such as P, 
proyidcd vdth bolt lugs as J!'l and a soc.ket }l'.~ for the reeeption of a sail 
carrier, an internlCdiatc washer :u; Ie provided vdth a socket IQ, also 
for the rcception of :1 sail carrier, n cap washer plate as 1.1 IJJ'ovided with 
lugs as I}, the sevcral parts beillg monlltcfl upon Hnd cOllnected \'...ith It 
spherical ended masthead and retained togother by studs or Huts awl 
bolts, arranged substantially as descrilJcd and illnstrfttC't1 a~ aud for tIle 
purposes set forth ns a cOlnhiuatiou of parts. 

5. In improvement.s ill attachment s for bicycles, boats and vehiclcs, 
for usc as n. shade and sail, and applicaule also for steadying and sup· 
portJllg cycles, and for advcrtising it b(lSC washer as }\ pro~ 
vidcd with bolt lugs }'l sockets projecting lJoSS J rcvolubly 
uI01lntecl sprit clamp J2 and cross arranged substa.ntially as de-
scribcd and illustratcd. 

6. In i111prOvemcllts iu attflc1l111ents for bicycles, boats and vehicles, 
for nsc as :1, sluvle alid sail, and applicable also for steadying autl sup
port-ing cycles :lnd for advertising }Jul'poses, the combination with a 
spherical cneled masthcn,l of a revolubly 1110ullted bnse washer, intel'~ 
ulC(liate washer, and CllI) W,lshor, the base \vasher and intcrmedirtte 
wnsher each hein;; Chn1'<lCiC:l'ised by sockets as J?:; and K'), haYiug spurs 
integral thcrewitl.l nsf! awl 10 4 , and a spiral or helical spreader spring 
1\1: comlllOU to hoth arranged substantially as aesrrif)ccl and illustrated. 

7. In improvemcnts ill attaclullent:-; for bicycle::;, boats, and vehicles 
for use as a shade ,mel stdl, and applieablc also for steadying' and 
supporting cycles anu for :!dvel't.ising- purposes, the combination of iL 
spherical-euded masthcad ;l1H1 Imse wnshcr, intermediate washer, awl 
crtp washer; the 1;n80 washer a.n~l intermediate washer being provided 
each with 0110 or more sail carriers and a sail 01' sl!'llle, snb:-:;tant.ially 
as dc.;crihed Hnd Hillstrated. 

B. In improvements in attachmcnt.s for ljic;rcles, 
for nse as a shade and sail, and ::LvpJicaIJle also 
snpporting' cycles and for advol'iisiJlg pnrpo~csj the 
spllerical·clltled mastlw.ul and huw washer lwxing' a. 
spreader sprit ::d.tached thereto, and ~dl illtcnllediutc 
sail carrier attached thereto as and for the Imrpuscs 
iHustrate(t. 

n. In hllP1'OYClllcnts in 
for use as a shade awl 
snpporting cycl::;s aud for 
terised by it slot 01' reccss, as 
t·he tT<tyerSe of an adjacent 
descri1)cd nnd as illnstra.t ed. 

10. In iTnprOVe1l.lellts Inathlchll1ents for bicycles, 
for usc as a shade and sail, and applicalJlc also 
supporting' cycles and for a(l\'ertislllg' purlJose~~ the c()}ulJll1ahOll of a 
splicrical.('uded masthead and two ,metal ht1';;'; having integ'ral recesses 
arranged for thc reception of sail slJl'eader~ amI biudmg Ktnds or bolts 
cOll1l8etetl thercwith as an alternative C("HlllJillatioll of p,lrts. 

11. In hnprovenwnts iu attachments for hicycles, hoats and vchicles 
for U:'le as l.1 shade aud saH and applicahle also for steadying and 
supporting cycles and for advertising" purposes a S0g'llleut plate hHving 
n. bearing' rim whcrein:.t depression is f0l'111ed, said plate being attached 
to the movable steering" gear of the cycle ,md a spriug- governed plunger 
provided with a roller bearing arranged to i1llpingo upon aud gear into 
said bearing" rhll ftllU depression, such phmger being C01l1lCcteu with a 
fixed portion of tho cycle as illustrated and for the purpose iuuicated. 

l:t III improvements iu u;Hachments for l)ieycles, honts and vehicles 
for ;1, shade :11H1 sail ;\11(1 appIicalJlo also ror steadying :nlll 
"",,,,not;,,,," cyc1cs :tlId for ;t(lYcrtisillb' purposcd a. cord gTip c01npl'lsillg;a 

or cadiug constrnoted so as to form a front end having tl 
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